
DELIVER!
TOBLUE

jf The Nation's Chief Executi
This Jlornlng at Elever
He Left for Phllndelph

WARMLY GREETE!

jjpK^V One of the Events of the B
Survivors of Pickett'.:
Angle. Both Sides Sh:

Gettysburg. July 4..(Special.)
.' 1 Pioeidon t W11bob sad party ar rtvcd^

on the battlefield at il o'clock aad
was met by Governor Temer and
others. The president began his' addreaaImmediately after his arrival.

i~ After the delivery jfiTblH address he
left at once for Philadelphia.
One of the events of today was

the "charge of the survivors of Pickett'sdivision on Bloody Angle"
held, by the remnants of the PbiladeU
pbla brigade. Under a hot sun the
men In gray marched across the field
that has not seen anything morr

warlike than attack snake In fifty
yeara, up to the walla that form the
angle. The "enemy" In bine was

waiting-with weapons ready and
when they met across the wall they
arhook bAds Afterwards they lookedfiyfir the ground of the site for the
$f50,000 monument th4y hopo to
have Congress erect.

Governors' day called for speeches
from 8tate Executives Tener. of
Pennsylvania; McCreary, of Kentucky.and Bulzer, of Now Tork. Provisionhas been mafia on the platform-withthe generals,and governorsfor Vice-President Marshall and

/fWMe Congressional delegation from
Washington.

President Wilson In address the

- *rtand» hFellow CltHtCns: I
need not tell yon what the battic qL
Gettysburg -meant. These gallant
01011 Im<l *** 111 hlf about us

> here, any of them met here upon
C' this ground In giiro and deadly struggle.Upon these famous fields and

hlllaldoe their comrades died about
them. In their presence it were an

Impertinence to discourse upon how
in« huio wbdi, now u «mu«u, wuai

It signified! But SO yearn have gone
by since then, and I crave the privilegecf speaking to you for a few
mlnutee of what those 50 years have*
meant.
What have they meant? They have

meant peace and anion and vigour
and the maturity and might of a

great nation. How wholesome and
;> healing the peace has been! We

have found one another again as

zzl epiips no longer,. lODfirom friends
rather, our battles long past, the
quarrel forgotten.except that we

shall not forget the splendid valor,
the manly devotion of the men then
arrayed against one another, now

grasping hands and smiling into
into each other's grasp. How completethe union baa become and how
dead to all of as. how unquestioned,
how benign and majestic, as State
after State has been*added to this
onr great family of free men? How
handsome the vigour, the maturity,
the might of the great Nation wo

love .with undivided hearta; how full
of largo and confident promise that
a life will be wrought out that will
crown its Strength with gracious Justiceand with a happy welfare that
will touch all alike with deep contentment!We are debtors to those
50 crowded yeara; they have made
u» heirs to a mighty heritage. ~"

> But do deem the Nation com*

plete and finished? These venerable
v.'/ .. rnpn crowding here to this-famous

fieldfield have set, us a grant exara

gftfj pie of devotion and utter sacrifice.
Thoy were willing to die that the
people might live. But their task
Is done. Their day Is turned Into
evening. Thoy look to us to perfect
what thoy established. Their work

* V Is handed on to ue> to be done in anotherway but not In another spirit.
Our day Is not over; it Is upon us in

" full tide. ; ;j
Have affairs paused? Does,the

Notion stand still? la what the 50
years have wrought nines those dayv
of hittte finished, rounded out. and
complofs'd? Here is a great pedplo.
great with overy force that has evkr
beaten In the llfehlood of mankind.
And'it Is secure. There ia no one

y .k -within Its' borders, there is no pow)&&&** snion# the nations of the earth.

|.
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5 ADDRESS
ANDGRAY
Ive Arrived at Gettysburg
i o'clock. After His Speech

mmy [
J BY BOYS OF 1861

ay Was the Charge of the
Division on the Bloody

ike Hands.

to make It afraid. "Bat haa tt yet
aumuwl lltelr u-ttb Tie owe great
staadarde set up tt lt» birth, when

J-eJ- J-J L.*» lunuo in av III Ri. IWUIB, U411VU appcalto the moral judgment of mapklndto take notice, that a governmenthad now at lest been establishedwhich was to servo men, not
masters? It is secure In everything
oxcept the satisfaction that its'life
is right, adjusted to the uttermost
to the standards of righeousnesB
and humanity. The days of sacrificeand. cleansing- are.- not-closed*
We have harder things to do than
were dono in the heroic- days of war,
because harder to see clearly, requiringmore vision, more calm balanceof judgment, a more candid
searching Of the vary springs of
right.

Look around you upon the field of
Gettysburg! Picture the array, the
fierce heats an dagony of battio, columnhurled against column, battery
bellowing to battery! Valour? Yes!
Greater no man shall see in war;
and self-sacrifice, and lota to the uttermost;the high recklessness of exalteddevotion which does not count
the cost. We are made by these
tragic, epic thlpfp^oLknow- what -ft
costs to makf a nation.the hloou
and sacrifice of multitudes of unknownmen lifted to a great stature
in the view of all generation# by
knqwlag no limit to their manly
willingness to serve. In armies
thus marshaled from the ranks of
free men you will see, as it were, a
nation embattled, the leaders and
the led, and may know, if you will.
how fltttfl Mrnunt In tnun !» anttnn

differs in days of peace from its ac-1
Uon in days of war.

May we broak camp now and be at
ease? Are tho forces tkat fight for
the Natlcn dispersed, disbanded,
gone to their homes forgetful of the
common cause? Ate bur forces disorganisedwithout constituted leadersand the might of men consciouslyunited bcchuse we contend, uot
with armies, but with principalities
and powers and wickedness In high
placet*. Are we content to lie still?
Dos j our union mean sympathy, our

arilnn, o-i- maturity self oomprohenslo>aDd a clear confidence in choos,'n*rwhat we shall do? War fitted
us for action, and action never
ceases.*

I here been chosen the leader of
the Nation. I can not Justify the
choice by any qualities of my own,
but s-t it has come about, and here
I stand. Whom do 1 command? The
ghostly hosts who fought upon these
battle fields long ago and are gone?
These gallant gentlemen ilncken in
yean, whose fighting days are over,
their glory won? What are the ordersfor them, and who rallies them?
I have In my mind another boat,
whom these set free of civil strife In
order that they might work out in
days of peace and settled order the
life of t great Nation. That host is
the people themselves, the great and
the small, without class or difference
of klnd*or race or origin; and*undividedIivJnterest. if we have but the
vision to guide and direct them and
order their lives aright in what we

do. Our constitutions are their nr-

tlelea oi enlistment. Tho orders of
the day are the laws upon our statutobooks. What we strive for is
their freedom, tholr right to lift
;fcamsa'vtM from day to day and beholdthe things they hava hoped for,
an.l so make way for still belter days
for iho-e whom they love who aro to
corae liter them. The reernlta are
tho llltlo children crowding in. The
quortt rmarser's stores are In the
mine.* and forests and Holds, In the
shops aad factories. Etery day
something must bo dono to push the
campaign forward; and it rabif be
done by plan aod with an oyo to soma
great destiny.
How shall we hold such thoughts

£ our hearts and not .bo moved T 11
would not have iron Mro area today
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Balelgh. inly 4..-Mrs. Sara Ella

Haitshorn. whote bequest of $26..
000 to Meredith College wan announced*In the news dispatches Tuesdaynight, was moved "to consider the
Baptist institution tor /young womenhere by her husband, William H.
Hartshorn of Boston. Mass.. after a

visit to thte city several year* ago os

the guest of H. D. Bronghton. Mr.
Hartshorn was formerly chairman of
Uifl esecutlTfl rnmmiftro nf the inter*
national Sunday School Association
and Is now president o_r that body,
and Is was on one.c' his \LhLia toNorthCarolina In Interest of t>c associationthat be first became acquaintedwith the work at Meredith
College. :j_

VIr. Hartshorn arrived in Halelgh
ono Saturday land at Mr. Broughton'c
Invitation remained over until Monday,spending mueh of the time in
tight-seeing. He visited Meredith
Co-lege, saw the yonag v.-omen studentsthere, observed their work and
rondo up his mind to help the cause.
As a result ho adviced Mrs. Hartshornto make a bequest. Her wTU
wai probated in Boston Monday and
it was found thatthe bulk of her estate*woe IK^in trust to her husband.
$35,000 to go to Mhredlth College at
his death.

Mrs. Hartshorn was tho daughter
of Daniel B. Ford, who made the
Youth's Companion famous.

Will Take Month
to Finish Bridge

rp' V) 1 _L ll. /* n , mt oe new dtiscs wnicn tne x. ounty
of Beaufort is erecting over Jack's
Creek at the foot of Bast Main street

Will not, be comjplaJhd i^fr the next

ttfOhtn' t5ue"fo'tlie old. bridge being
torn away citttens now residing at

Washington Part and*along the riverroadP have to drive to and fro by
the way of the Hyde oounty roadWhilethe change works considerable
hardship to the people residing in
that section they should be. patient
knowing as they do that the old
bridge was dangerous and that the
new one being constructed will be
modern and up-to-date. Mr. M. \1.
Jones is the contractor for the nev

bridge.

BAH ASSOCIATION.

..i _«. m;.n.s .7 i..j
AB11VY1IIC, il, JU1J *. JUUgC

Robert W. Winston of Raleigh was

the principal speaker at this morning'ssession of the fifteenth annual
convention of the North Carolina Bar
Asaoclatldn. This evening at 8:30
o'ciuck former Governor W J.
Jarvia of. Greenville will deliver an

address on the subject, "The Lawyer,His Opportunities and Failures."
RURAL, LETTER CARRIERS.

Wilmington, Jaly 4..The Rurnl
Letter Carriers' Association of Nhrth
Carolina met here this afternoon iu
tenth annual convention for sessions
which continue through todoy..ColWalkerTaylor delivered the weleomipgaddress at the opening meetlng
this morning. Thoma9 V. Howell re

sponded. This afternoon H. McL.
Green was the principal speaker.
"The Qood of the Service" was discussedhy the carriers themselves in
brief but interesting talks.

wbclty Jo the post. but would wish
to stand with you in the light that
streams upon, us now out of thai:

<lay gone by.« Here Is the nationCod has hullded by our hand^.
What Shall we do with it? Who
stands xeady to act again and al-
ways m the spirit of thin day of reunionand hope and patriotic fervor?The day of our country's life
ha* but broadened Into morning. Do
not put uniforms by. Put the harnessof the present on. Utt your
eyes to the great tracts of life yet .to
be conquered in the interest of righteouspeace, of that pspsperity which
lie? in a people's hearts and outlasts
all wars and errors of then. Come,
let us bo comrades and soldiers yet
to Bcrre our fellow men In quiet
oonnscl. where the blare of trumpetisneither heard nor heeded and
whore the thing* ar»? dons which
make blessed the nations of the
world to peace and rightoouaaete and

UNA, FRIDAY AFTERNOON. JtTLT

^SPB
uses tried before

Recorder W\ tl. Wind ley r.t tb»- City
Hall yesterday. ttattle Washington,
colored, waajtfurged with an assault
with a deadly woapou on Mary Watson.The weApon used was a razor.

After, hearing the evidence the Recorderfound the defendant guilty
and eenleneeil £or to lmprisonmen t
in the countyjpil for a term of four
montBi.

#

Hmtlinc Lifik, Lids Cutler and
Florence ri^Alll. nil roinrrri u.*ra

before the court charged with slmplo
assault. Thor were adjudged to bo

guilty aud c ach sentenced to a term

RETURNS HOME.
r, »*

Rev. J. A. Dalit? of Hamlet. N. C..
who has been assisting Rev. R. H.
Broom, pastor of the First Methodistchurch, in it series of meetings
for the past"lwd-TweekH left this morn-

the best wishes of the city. During
his short stay in Washington he
made many.lasting friend!*. A cord_laland warm wilcoinc awaits him at
all times in Washington. During his
stay' in the city he was the guest t>»
Mr. and Mn.'J. W. Dalley.

MEETI*<; CLOSES.

The series of meetings which hare
been in progress et the First Methodistchurch-since Inst Wednesday a
week ago. came to a close with a delightfuland refreshing service last
evening. Rer. Mr. Dailey delivered
one "Of Lis ftlrbbgest sc-rmcms r-.Wa
farewell message.^ The result of the

f*^«'Kflnrr 1 ' " enrenue
through whlth much and lasting
good will be accomplished.

OEIlffl!
VISUM NH
The Christian Church Sunday

school are cpeading a delightful day
at the well-known resort Washington
Park. The ptcnicenf left here this
morning on a Cat from* Fowle'a
wharf A. largo number nl*e went to
the park via automobile, surnes and
buggies. Interesting games of every
variety were played by the little tots
and bathing and Ashing were al*o
<MW MTMlOgt.efi.54M?.day VB<

i*::oronghiv entered

n %>

Are You Too

Hot?

If you are, it 1r high time
you set about making yourself
as cool as possible. You can't
control the thermometer. It
goes up and down at its own
sweet will,* but, if it kuppentf
to be on tbo_ rise, you can at
least do all in your power to
prevent the beat from getting
the best of you.

Manufacturers have epent'
nfnny hours of anxious thought
devising all «(rts of clothing
that is as cool as fashion and
appearance will allow.

Take advantage of their laborsand provide yourself with
a. light hat. thin underwear
itd socks, lower collars, a suit [ I
with an ualined coat and loose,
comfortable eboee. You will
be astonished at the difference
a few changes hi your dress'
will make in your comfort.

If you dou't kaow just howtogo about getting these

things, read carefully theadvertisementsin The Daily News
and you will And whetre to buy
at prices that are as reasonable
as <n compatible with good
caality. t*"\-v- .V^ 4
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The Country Club -will jive Its seconddance of the season at the pavilionat Washington Park this evening.
The music will be furnished by the
colored string band. A largo num-
ber of visitors, both ladies and gentlemen,are now in the city and the
members of the eltib hre looking forwardto an evening of pleasure and
merriment. Ever since the country
club inaugurated these dances they
have been gaining favor all »h«» flm

sin run i
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~K pleasant surprise party nt the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
Freeman last evening proved to be
one of the nioBt enjoyable social
functions of tho season among the
young vat. The party was given in
honor of Master Willie Frank Freeman.Miss Viola Freeman and Miss
Xell'e Holland, of Plymouth, who Ir
the guest of Miso Freeman. At eight
o'clock a large number of guests
Stormed the residence without warningand until ten o'clock merriment
and p'easure took full sway. The
visitors brought tempting and delic
lous refreshments wlilch were servedtho guests in the spacious dining-
room. All left for their respective
homes, having enjoyed an evening
Lien* to bo remembered.

Charlie Daily is
; Painfully Hurt
Charlie Dailey. the 13-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dailey. came,
near meeting with a serious accident

City Hall. The boy was riding his
wheel and in attempting to turn

around on the streo^ another bicycle
rider ran Into him with the result
that young Dalley was knocked from
bis wheel. Upon examination it was

found that he had received a gash on

the head two Inches in length. His
shoulder was painfully bruised as

well as his back and elbow. Dr. E.
M. Brown was. railed and rendered
the necessary surgical aid..Although
the little fellow spent a restless night
he is thought to be some bettor today.
SWEEI LITTLE MISS

CELEBRATES DAY
Sweet little Miss Louise Elisabeth

the 8-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Fulford was at home
yesterday to her many playmates
and friends from 5 to 7 o'clock. Nearlyfifty bright llttlo tots graced the
occasion with their presence. The
'charming little -hostess entertained
with grace and winsomeness. Cream
and cake wero served. The hostess
was the recipient of a large number
of presents testing the high esteem
in which she is held in her set. All
left wishing Miss Louisa Elizabeth
many happy and joyous returns.

JULY 4 IN HISTORY.

1864.Confederate force* were raid-|
irig along the upper Potomac.

1874.The big (Eads) bridge across
the Mississippi River at St.
Louis opened. ,

1898.-Truco was established botweenthe-American and Spanisharmies in Cuba.
1903.Completion of the Pacific

cgble.
1903.General Hernandez, "El

Mocho" appointed Venezuelan
minister to the United States.

1911.British, striking seamen obtainedhigher wages and the
recognition of their union.

1912.In a wreck on the Delaware,
Lackawana and Western Railway.nedj Corning. N. Y.. 41
persons were killed and-60
injured.

ARRIVED TODAY.

The gar boat Sea Gull arrived in
port this morning from Edgewater.
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PROSPECTS
FOR B/4J
IN WA

Efforts Now Being Made to
to Begin Immediately.
Purpose Is to Have Fir!

TO ENTER THE (

Park Will Contain Grand i
. for Colored People, To
and Up-to-Date.

Washington Lids fair to have a
first-class ball park built along; improvedlines ami with all modern im-1
provcmcnta. A gentleman is now in
-he city enddavonng TtrTCuse n oil -1
iblo sfte for the pari; and If he is
'useful and the grounds made rcv»ar
cvithin the next" eight weeks T»*a.Ui-j
Ington will sec first-class ball before!
the reason of 1913 closes. The gentlemanin talking to the Dally News
cpreseutotlvtf yesterday, stated that
ic and his partner, who by the way,
s an er-Xmional League player, only
ranted a liberal patronage from the
iVaFhington fans, and knowing this
iity an he did he felt sure there
vuuhl be no trouble to apprehend
tlong this line. It is the intention
>f the promoters to enter WoshlngonIn the Carolina League along

64,5000,000 BAR
QUENCH \

thington, Jtrty 4..The
\mrrlcan people drank more whiskeyand beer. emokcd> more cigars
and cigarettes and chewed more tobaccoduring the fiscal year 1913
ban In any other yearJy period of
the nation's history, according to estimatesbaaed today upon the rocordLrenklnginternal revenue receipts of
the government for the twelve
months ended June 30.
The drinkers of the country consumedthe enormous total of 14 3,300,000gallons of whiskey and

brandy, au increase of 7.500,000
gallons over the previous yur and
breaking the former high record of
the fiscal year 190? by 7.300.000 gallons.Sixty-four million five hundred
thousand barrels of brer flowed

amber brew, exceeding 191 !'s great
record by more than 1.000.009 barrels.

Snvok* r» puffed^ into space 7,707.-_
TfiKMifeiPclZaiJ. and 14.012.900.oorBIRTHDAY

PARTY
IS MUCH ENJOYED

Miss Mildred Wtlscn was at home
last evening from 8 to 11 at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Wilson, on West second street, the
occasion being the celebration of her
seventeenth natal day. The residencewas beautifully decorated In
pink and green for the occasion. Betweentwenty and thirty of Miss Wilson'sfriends called to enjoy the eveningand to wish, the popular hostess
many glad returns. Tho refreshments
wero cream and cake. Tho hostess
received a large number of useful and
handsome presents.

UO TO NEW BERN.

.Several Waahingtoniana left this
morning for New Hern where today
they expect to take in the races and
other attractions being "pulled off"
in that town. The citizena of New
Bern have been for weeks making
elaborate preparations for. the event.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

The Glorious Fourth is being celebratedin Washington in a quiet way.
So far the day has passed without
disturbances of any kind. The deportmentof the city has been excellent.far different from years ago
when there was an open-town. As we

go to press the much-talked of baseballcontest between the Harris
Hardware Co. and the McK6el-R!chardtonHardware Co. Is in progress
at Fleming Park.
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5 BRIGHT
X PARK ]
SHINGTON |
Secure Suitable Site. Work
Promoters Mean Business.

it-Class Ball this Season. M

CAROLINA LEAGUE |
Hand. Bleachers. Pavilion
llets. Elc.. Will be Modem

wiiU Wilmington .nn-1 Goldsboro. A»
stated above if the grounds can bo
prepared in time Washing ion can -,9
have a number nf gfrmes during the
preser.'. nonaon. Several sit33 for the 9
Lik *"'w under consideration

*ry * leased reason- .^9abiy"ivorii ». jcnce without deTho

now b of this new venture for -.9
Washington will no doubt carry with
it approbation from ail the citizens. JS
This has been long needed and it Is £3
to be hoped that the proposed venturewill not full through. Washingtonhas .always been a geed town.
the citizens are enthusiastic over th<* ..---'9
game and -if the city svcurcs admissioninto the Carolina I.oagae no &
town the size of this wi'.l patronize,
their home Hub more.

IRELS OF BEER
rEARS THIRST

< T Thit. \V«n 2ln.000.000 cigar* and"
2.790.000.000 cigarettes mere thau
over Before bad been consumed in a

singtc year. Patrons of tbe pipe*
smoked 403.200.000 pounds of tobacco.or 9.400.000 pounds more

than the consumption of 1912.
Users of snuff likewise held their

own. disposing of 33.200,000 pounds,
an increase of more than 3,000,000
pounds over the previous year.

Despite the high-record consump-tionof intoxicants, returns to the
Internal Revenue Hurcau show withouteyiKgcration that the number
of saloons of the country decreased
by 18,000 during the year, the retail
liquor dealers numbering only about
450,000.

Assessments on drinking... _ajx<T .«

smoking luxuries, on corporationsanaon eiomargarir.e and other artidestaxed by the government,
brought into the United States Treasury$344,426.884.the greatest
amount, in hrstory.exceeding the",k
previous high record of 1911 by $21.900,000.* **

EUROPEAN NEWS A\|) VIEWS.
r«

/, l.ondon, July 4.An.unusuatly
rlarge number of Americans will participatein the Indenenee Day cele-
brution hero today, although it will
be impossible for the American Am1-atsadorto receive as many guests as
he would like, on account of the up- j
settled conditions resulting from the

| recent change of administration. A '.V'gl
number of private dinners will be
given preceding garden parties and
'other evening functions. Perhaps * jg
nothing has stirred the American colonyto mere emphatic protest in re- *

cent years than the suggestion that
the celebration bo postponed because
the Ambassador has not yet establishedcrsidence in London. Anwh "

cans ever here ray that this is tima^
jof times when patriotism must be
sho>vn, for one reason if not other,
to discourage the growing inclination
to self-expatriation among American 1.3
multi-millionaires.
What tjjey call the "silly season"

in I*ondon is now on. This always
come6 in the midsummer and Is not
In full swing until after the session Jj
of Parliament and Its attendent politicalund sociay activity is over. 3
Nothing of much consequence is happeningand the newspapers enliven
the dullness of their columns by
starting discussions of more or less
foolish questions. Everybody enters

thesodiscussions, but forget all about 1
them the moment autumn begins. i

WINS DAEDAL.
Hubert Ellis won the gold medal /;]at the Christian church last night. $

He was the successful contestant in h
the debate held by tlie Sunday school
dtp- of the Loyal Bona.


